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USGS  1 0 4 g  R e s e a r c h  P r o j e c t s 
The U.S. Geological Survey in cooperation with the South Dakota Water Resources Institute requests 
proposals under Section 104(g) of the Water Resources Research Act of 1984. This competitive grant 
program focuses on: “water problems and issues of a regional or interstate nature beyond those of 
concern only to a single State and which relate to specific program priorities identified jointly by the 
Secretary (of the Interior) and the (water resources research) institutes.” 
 
Maximum Grant Size and Duration of Project: 
 Applicants shall not request total federal funds exceeding $250,000 per project.  Each applicant 
must match each Federal dollar provided to support each proposed project with not less than one 
dollar from non-federal sources. 
 Proposed projects may be of 1 to 3 years in duration, with discrete 12-month budget periods.  
 
Note, that the research priorities for FY 2013 are different from those of previous years. 




USGS 104b Research Projects Top 3 Pre-Proposals Selected 
The South Dakota Water Resources Institute is excited to announce that the following 3 pre-
proposals have been selected to submit full proposals for the SDWRI USGS 104b research grant pro-
gram. The pre-proposals have been reviewed by six reviewers representing the South Dakota DENR, 
South Dakota NRCS, South Dakota USGS, South Dakota Association of Conservation Districts, East 
Dakota Water Development District and RESPEC Consulting. The selection of the pre-proposals that 
are invited to submit a full proposal is solely based on the recommendations of this six-member re-
view panel.  
 Evaluating the Nitrate-Removal Effectiveness of Denitrifying Bioreactors (part 2)  Lead PI: Dr. J. 
Kjaersgaard, South Dakota State University. 
 Subsurface Drainage Impacts on Evapotranspiration and Water Yield (Part 2) Lead PI: Dr. C. 
Hay, South Dakota State University. 
 Nutrient Removal from Agricultural Subsurface Drainage Using Denitrification Bioreactors and 
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Students viewing the posters 
2012 Eastern South Dakota Water Conference 






Congratulations   
Jason Augspurger  and 
Patrick Hofer who 
took 1st and 2nd place 
during the  
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Bioreactors for Nitrate Project 
With the increase in subsurface drainage systems in agricultural fields in eastern South Dako-
ta and other  states  in  the Corn Belt,    there  is  concern about  the nitrate-nitrogen exports 
from agricultural fields to the surface water through the  le drains. Nitrogen is an essen al 
plant nutrient, but excess nitrogen leads to eutrophica on and hypoxic condi ons in aqua c 
ecosystems. Addi onally, nitrate in high concentra ons is a public health concern. 
 






“A bioreactor  is a  trench  in  the ground near  the drain pipe outlet filled with woodchips,” 
Kjaersgaard explains. “By rou ng the drainage water through the trench, bacteria  living on 
the woodchips remove the nitrate from the water through a process called denitrifica on.” 
The bioreactors are  installed  in fields owned by collabora ng  landowners and are  trea ng 


















Trench halfway completed    (top  le )  
lining  the  trench  (top  right),    back 
filling  the  trench  with  woodchips 
(middle  le ),    the  collector manifold  
(middle  right),  installing  a  control 
structure  (bo om  le ),  and bioreac-
tor a er comple on (bo om right).  
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li le differences from condi ons  late summer  into fall.   Few 
changes are on the map because li le precipita on has fallen 
during the fall and first part of winter.  Nearly the whole state 
received well below average precipita on during  fall.   Early 
winter has brought  snowfall across  the  state.   The heaviest 
amounts have been  in the east central where December ac-




deficits  built  up  over  the  last  6 months  to  last  year.    Two, 
most of the moisture accumulated in snow does not recharge 
soil moisture.  Therefore, li le soil moisture recovery is going 
to happen un l spring.   The best chance  for drought  recov-
ery, therefore, will happen during the late winter into spring.  
Drought Update  by  
Dr. Dennis Todey – South 
Dakota State Climatologist 
